
THE RAILROAD CONSPIRACY CASE
The U. S. Attorney R>sts the

Case for the Government.

A Surprise Occasioned When the
Defense Also K»s:e.l.

A Ratb»r H»rd Outlook fur th* I>e-

fonnants?No Dafaaa* .\ttimptert

Bava In Weakenlni the Force
of the Prosecution.

When the case of the officialsot the A.
R. V., charged with conspiring to ob-
etruct tbe passage of the United States
mails, waa called in tbe United States
dietrict court yesterday mominz it was

carried over until 1 ::!0 to permit Judge
Roea to diapoae of other business.

In tbe afternoon the case was pro-

ceeded with, and aome of the develop-

ments toid strongly against (he defend>
ants. The case reached its climax when
the government reatod its case and
counsel ior the defense also intimated
tbat tbeir case aleo rested. And this
without a witness being summoned.

The tirßt witnesa put on tbe stand was
J. A. Muir, division superintendent,
who, being recalled and shown the letter
to wbicb Superintendent Burkhalter of
tbe Mojave division referred while
giving tiia evidence on Satutday and
which bad beeu mislaid, explained bow
tbe letter had been sent.

it was delivered to iiurkhniter at
River station by Defendant Johnson.
At tbat time trains were coming from
tbe east and north and Mr. Muir sent
for Stanwood as prei-identof the local
onion and told him that be understood
that all through trains should be per-
mitted to go to their destinations. He
wanted to know why tbey wore detained
here. Stanwood promised lo use hie
best endeavors to see if he couldn't lis
things up. and thia letter was tbe re-
sponse of tbe A. R. U. to tbe interview.
The letter was as fbllows:

Los Angelks, June 28, 1894.
D. 8., Esq., superintendent Mojave division.

J. A. M., Ksij, superintendent i.os Angeles
division.
Ukntlemen: ?In regard to your re-

quest of this morning to our president,
Mr. Stanwood, we beg to Bay tbat the
passengers now in tbe Arcade depot
bave, by petition to you. signified their
willingness to travel to their destination
in day coat bra, we cannot consistently
grant your requeßt. Respectively yours.

A. T. Johnson,
Seoretary Board Mediation.

Approved:
Philip Stanwood, Chairman,
Isaac Ko?s.

There was no cross-examination of
witness.

George H. Odell testified as follows:
"Iam a passenger conductor in the em-
ploy of the Southern I'acilic and was
euch on theJ27th of June last. I wbb in
charge of train No. 18. It was a pas-
senger and regular mail train. (Witnets
gave a recapitulation of wbat hns ail ?

ready appeared regarding the makeup
of tbe traiu and tbe tronoles at tbat
time.) My traiu did not leave on that
date because my tireman and two biake-
men were induced to leave the train,

"I was a member of the 0. X, O. and
knew tbe ineanng of tbe term "scab."
It is applied to one who works during
tbe pendency of a legal strike. A man
to whom tbe word is applied bas great
lifficuity in obtaining employment and
is subjected to ail kinds of indiguities,
For instance, Ins name migbt be writ-
ten on walls ami buildings ns a scab, ;
and tbe stigma will attach to bim, and
bis fellow employees will not work or
nave anything to v, with, bim."

Cross-examined ? Witness was asked
only one question. "Did you see any of
tbe defendants at either depot on June :

th laat?"
?'So, sir."
J. J. Finn, general yardmaeter of the

Southern Pacific company, testified aa
follows:

"Ihave been yardmaster for 13 yearß. i
I know all the defendants. On June
27th and l'Btb Clune way not in the em-
ploy ol tbe Southern Pacific compauy,
bnt ran tbe cigar store on San Fernando
Btreet. Johnson was, I think, a braxe-
man on tbe Mojave division. Stanwood,
J think, was in tbe yard crew, ond Robs
wae a conductor on tbe Mojave division.
I beard no conversation Lotwen tial!j»
gher and Utictianau und the train crew
ol No. 18, but I did bear them talking
with Mr. Muir and the yardmen."

'"Did you hear any conversation be-
tween any of tbe defendants subsequent
to June 27th, relative to your dutiett as
an employee of tbe Southern Pacific
Railroad company?" inquired tbe
United States attorney.

Objection was made and the witness ;
appeared unwilling. Baing pressed, be
said, over tbe objection ot tbe defense: ,

"In response to tbo invitation of de-
fendants I met tbem at the corner oi
Sotello and San Fernando streets on the
night of July Md, and was asked logo
ont. I wanted to know why tbey asked
me, and tbey replied tbat tbey were go-
ing to ask every man in tbe employ of
tbe company to go out. I inquired what
the consequences would be if I did not.
They replied tbat Iwould know wbat
tbe consequences would be, and as I did
not want to be called a 'scab' I went
out."

Witness then explained in detail the
meaning of the term "scab" and tbe
consequences of its application.

Cross-exainined ?Witness testified to
being a member of tbe 0. R. C. Nt oue
time. He understood that some of the
organizations to wbicb be belonged bad
anbßi-quently been merged into tbe A.
R. U.

W. T. Williams elicited from witness
tbat when he resigned be did not do bo
Witb any intention of crippling the busi-
ness of the country or obstructing tbe
passage of tbe United States mails. Tail i
Itatemeut, however, was qualified when
be further etated that bo did so because
he would bo called a "scab."

"Are you in tbe emolov of the com-
pany now?" inquired Mr. Williams.

"Yea, sir."
"Didyou seek re-employment after tbe

itrike?"
"Yes, sir."
Tbe witness explained tbat the yard-

nen held a meeting and voted to go
back in a body, and did so on tbe 14th
oi July.
tit Continuing, witness eaid: "Idid not
know whether tbe strike was over or
\u25a0ot o . tbat day, but all of the yardmen

accepted that went back to work,
mil i among tbe number."

W.lliarn Stewart, a locomotive en-
viusijr in the employ of tbe Southern
Pacfic, testified:

? I wbb in charge of train No. 18 onJoiy 27th last. Alter backing to tbe
train, two men, whom I subsequently
learned to be Gallagher aud Buchanan,
came to me aud the former wanted to
know if I was going out. He Btated a
boycott was in effect against the Pull-
Bane a: noon that day. 1 was Bhown

by him diapatchea to that effect. Botb
were addressed to W. H. Clune. Oru
waa from a man named Bishop of Oak-
land, and the other from E. V. I>jba o
Chicago, f Diapatchea were identified J
I told him I bad nothing to do with il
at all, and then they turned their atten-
tion to my tireman. We reached River
elation, but did not go any further."
I Croaa-exaniitiei'? "Idid not see de-

fendanta at River station."
Fireman Lewis corroborated the tea-

: timony of the preceding witness and
added that wtieu Hallagber and Buch-
anan called him from the engine tl:ey

! nsked him what ho was going to do

' about going out. "Ireplied," eaid the
wittie«a, " What are the engineer and

i tbe rest ol the crew going to do." They
eaid they were going out when they got
the signal. We had some more tulk
and walked down the platlorm a little
way, when Mr. Muir etepped up behind

( ineand touchod me on the ehoulder and
asked me if I knew my place. I re-
turned to my engino and stayed there.

| Sho. lly after Mr. Muir gave the aiguul
on the right-band side of the train and
wo backed uu and were cou pled up to
the train. At that time they told me
that Debj was the best friend the file-
men ever had, and when 1 pulled the
bell to ieave the depot they cursed me.
When we reached River nation Galla-
gher culled me off the etuine. 1 didn't
want to go at firet, hut as they said they
jutt wanted to apeak to me, Igot down.
(Cjnversation related ) As I was a
member of the A. R. V. 1 concluded to
qui'."

" « tiy did you quit?" inquired the
Unitod States attorney.

"Because I thought it best for myself.
I would have beeu branded ns a 'soab'
il I hadn't I know that Stanwood nnd
Clune were members of the A. R. C,
but not tbe other defendants."

Cross examined?"l did not see any

of tho defendants at either depot. lam
in tho employ of the company now."

H. M. | lint, post tlice inspector, then
corroborated the evidence of the witnees
Frwin iv every particular.

W. T. Williams at thia point, pending
the croBS-exumiualion, handed witness v
HiiitAi.not July 18lb, and asked him to
examinoan opmiou of the United State*
attorney with relereuce to mail trains,
and also whether it was correct. Wit-
ness replied tbat it was.

The document aliuded to, and whicb
wae publiahed in the Herald on July
Btb, waa aa follows:

Jnly 7, 1804
lames M. Johnson, Beg ,Chief ''lerk Railway

Mail sen ice, Loa Augelea, Catt.:
I bave the honor to requeal that you

will imuiadia'ely notify the proper otb-
ciala ol tbe Southern Pacific corjpauy
tbat tbey aro required to transport tbe
mails of tbe United Statea upoo all
local trains running out of San Fran-
cleco and Oakland, aud that such trains
are expected to bo run in a reasonable
manner, and aa oiteu as the ordinary
business ol commerce requires.

Your attention iv farther called tn sec-
tion 3904, revised statutes, making all
railroads post roads of the United States.

In thia connection I beg leave io say
tbat it may be impracticable for the
compuny to operate tr.ins carry ing Pull-
man cars at the present time, but tl.ii
does not excuse ths company from car-
rying mails of tbe United States ou all
other trains.

Very respectfully,
GKoriGK J. Denis,

United Statea Attorney.
Joseph H. Call,

Special United States Attorney.
"Did you tell the deiendants wbat

tbe opinion ot tbe United States attor-
ney and bia associate was whou yoa
advised them as to wbat constituted a
mail train ?" was tbe next query.

An objection wbb raised by tbe Unitod
States attorney who showed some
warmth g! feeling. The matter was
ended by tbe court holding tbat the
opinion of the United States attorney
cut no figure iv tbe case.

Wituesß was asked if be saw a writing
signed by a large number of men and
wbat it was.

"Did it not read," asked Mr. W., "as
.'oliow3: 'We, the undersigned employ-
ee" of tbe Southern Pacific Company,
will do all in our power to carry tbe
United States mails,' and were not all
tbe names of the defendanta attached
to it?"

Witnesa replied that tbe name might
have been tbere. Tbere were 200 or
300 signatures, but, as be understood it,
it was a petition to the postmaster-
general offering to cirry the mails pro-
vided nothing else was carried.

Mr. Williams introduced the opinion,
published in the Hkkald, a.l jressed to
J. M. Johnson, chiet clerk of tbe rail-
way mail service, in evidence.

On redirect examination witness
stated tbat all through mail trains car-
ried sleepers.

George J. Deniß, United States attor-
ney, then took tbe stand, much against
hiß will, as be stated, and testified that
Johnson wanted the petition forwarded
to the postmaster-general. Tho sub-
stance of the petition was that tho peti-
tioners volunteered to carry tho mails
aione. He returned it either to John-
sou or some one that l.oked like him
and wore a badge oi the A. R. U., witb
tbe statement that be did not propose
to use evidence agaiust them furnished
by themselves.

In cross-examination Mr. Williams
tried to tangle witnesa up, but scarcely
made a success of it.

At this point the government rested,
and, much to tbe surprise of all in the
court room, Mr. Williams intimated ttiat
the defense alao reßted their case.

Argument was proceeded with end
will be reaumed at 10:30 o'clock thia
morning.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need nn special mention. All
who Have used Electric Hitteis slug the same
song of praibc. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all Unit is
claimed. Electric Hitters will cure nil diseases
tit the Liver and Kiuneys, will remove Pimpiea,
Bolls. Salt Kheum and other affections causedliy impure blood. Will drive -MaHria from the
system and prevent its weil as cure all Malari il
levers. For cure of Headache, Constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Hitters. Kutiru
satisfaction eniiirantoed, or money refunded.
I'rice SOC and $1 per bottle at 0 t-'. Heinze-
uiiui's drug store.

Young men lire hivltert to heir John L.
Speares at mo Vou.ng Men's Christian aisoc a-
tiou this evening. Special services during
week ofprayer. All youug men invited.

Kckstrom for wall paper, ao'i s. Main St.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Samuel L. Heasley, Chicago 40
KllaK Morley, Kansas City 30
(i. Aubrey Davidson, Los Angeles
Kosetta Harben, Lot Angeles 'J3
Luther Heal ton, Whittier 21
Ida Carney. Whittier i>4

DIED.
COHEN?In this city, November 18, 1894.

Lena, beloved wife of Joseph Cohuu, sister
of Mrs. W. Harris, Mrs. J. I.yser nnd Abt
Wax oi [nu city aud 11. Wax of Idaho. (San
Frauciscoand ban Bernardino papers please
copy.J

Futierai Tuesday, Novembe. 30th, at 2:iio p.
m., from 500 Temple street.
PECK?In mis city, Nov. 19, 1894, Thomas

Arthur Peek, a native of Li.dham, Mas;.,
aged 8 years and ildays.

Funeral Wednesday, Nov. 21st, at 10 a. m.,from family residence, Mcyars bt.Kuights of the Gol ien Eagle, U. A. X.. and
friends invited to attend. Interment lvEver-green cemetery.

POLICE JUSTICE.
The Polio. Trying tv Dtseooraga B.g-

Btwar.
Tbe city ia fall of healthy beggars,

| who walk along the crowded streets and
"touch" nearly every man who paeaes
by. The police are endeavoring to drive
the worthless hobos out of town and, the police judgea are assisting in the

| work.
Yeßterday there were 37 cases in .Tn«

| tice Atintin'a court, and a great many of
l tbem were for begging cr sleeping in

' baine or cellars. Justice Austin im-
I posed sentences on the beggars ranging
jfrom aix to fifteen dayß in the city jail.
| V.. T. Steppler, tbe saloon keeper at
i the corner of Firat aud Los Angeles

streets, who sold liquor on Sunday, waa
lined $16.

John Ktuavti and K. 11. Wickersham,
the two men who got into a fight iv
Iront of the Imperial theater on Sunday
night, wero fined $2 each. This was a
peculiar case. Botb were nicely dressed,
gentlemanly appearing young men. The
testimony of each was that someone
whom they do not know struck S'.uart.
wbo turned and struck Wickersham, be-
lieviug him to be the assailant. Neither I

I one over saw the other before the blowa
weie struck. The man who started the
row got away.

Another case with peculiar phases was, that against a blind man named Tayior
who wae arrested apparently for being
struck over the head by a oaloon keeper

! named Sbepler. The blind man has the
reputation of being an ugly customer.. but from tbe testimony yesterday it
seemed that some unknown man started
the row in Sbepler'a saloon aud Sbepbr

1 got in just in time to get arrested along

'\u25a0 with laylor. Sentence will be passed
today.

A Child Knjojrs

The pleaßant lUvor, gentle action and
! soothing et!'ects of Syrup of Figs, when

iv need of a laxative, and if the father
| or mother be costive or bilious, tbe most
1gratifying results follow ita aae; co that
jit is the best family remedy known, and
jevery family should bave a bottle on
Ibund.

JOTTINGS.
lYMffnor'kt Ksinherley.

15S N. Main, opposite old court house. Sped
and ej e-Rlataefl a specialty. Fine watch and
JiWe'ry repairing. Also diamonds and tine
j welry at lowest figures. Wagutr, the o:d To-
llable leweleta

Our Home Brew.
Mfiier*fc Ugci, fre.h from their

Ibrewer?, on draught in all the principal sa- !
| tonus; delivi-red promptly iv bottles or kegs,
jOllice and brewery, 414 Ali*j btreet, tol o

* phone vi. ,
Stop Paying Rent by Building

Through the Saving! Fund and Building So-
ciety ol Los Angelea Monthly payment*.
Twelfth anntii] series now open. c. il Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First aud
Spring.

Mirror*,both French and ticrmau pl.te, can
now to bad at a great savin; on former prices.

IFrenchnlrfort* bJth plain and beveled; aiso
I oeveled plates mad-i to order. AH wort guar-

)niiteed. H. Raphael £Co ,440 a. Spring st.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any trees until you hay i consu'te 1

jJerome Caldwell, gcuetai agent Alexander &
Hammou't nurseries, Bigg*, Cal. Office, Xatick

| bouse. Las Augeles.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In btllk and otn», H0 09Utl, full .quart'; tine, fat
and juicy. Cans,6o cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fied Hanimau's Molt Market

Fine Fruits and Vegetables.

Everybody says Richardson, Losvry & Co.,
10U K. Firat Bt., have Uu nicest and clean Mt
fruit store iv i.os Angelea. Telephone 1378.

Santa Catalina Island.
A grand r.-sort hours from Los Angeles;

good hotels. Inquire Wilmington Transporta-
tion Co., 130 W, Second Bt.

Guitar Lessons.
SpaniFh method, rapid nnd prDgressiv*. by

Prof* Arevein, room 126 Wi'sou h OQK.

A Protect AgiUi-t tli« Clue or 8te*l
Pip*.

Mr. Ga» S. Alien, jr., of 1328 West
Second street, writes to the IIkkaii> as

follows:
In the issue of your paper of lastTuea-

day the writer obseivea with greatest
surprise the report of the zanj-* commit-
tee to the council at its afternoon ees«
?ion recommendini{ the acceptance of tho
bid for riveted steel pipe for the Lake
Shore avenue und Secmd street pipe
line, more commonly known as the
Woolen Millpipe line. This, you mav
observe, is th« same kind of pipe, viz:
22-iucb No. 12. steel riveted pipe that is
now iu tbe ground and causing such
damage, to this public thoroughfare and
the property in that vicinity.

It waa hoped by all citizens in thij

district that tho new we.rk advertised
for would bring relief to this leaky and
dangerous pipe line, but by adopting
the eame character of pipe that has
proven a lamentable failure iu tho past
it is to be the aame experience over
again, and an enormous sum of money
spent in addition to what has an end
been expended, instead of having a per-
manent improvement.

The following amounts have been
spent for two pipe iinee of this char-
acter, not taking in account the sum
spent for constant repairing and teariug
up streets.

In the spring of 1887 a 22 inch, No 14
riveted pipe was laid, at an expense of
$1 23 per foot. Total cost, f7,GS7.bl).

In August, 1890, a portion of the
above pipe line, viz , 2370 feet had
rusted out beyond all repaiie (same as it
is now) and contract was awarded for a
22-inch No. 12 steel riveted pipe at an
expense o! $1.5-".. cents per foot. Total
cost $3014 25.

This you will observe Bbows an ex-
penditure of $11,301.75 for a period of
hardly four years, and not considering,
as above stated, the expense o: repair-
ing the pipe, which has likely been in
tbe neighborhood of $2000.

The present contract if executod will
be another outlay of $8525.00 for the
same kind of pipe, making a total sum
of (19 820 75 Bpeut sinco the spring of
18S7.

iu opening the bids for this work
there were several bids of different
classes of pipe, and among them ia the
lauiinuted pipe, known to withstand tho
action of aika i soil such ns this, but
which is found to be some higher than
the pipe adopted.

Is it not economy to lay a pips in this
work that will not only laat but prove a
permanent improvement, and get rid of

| tbe quasinlrej and lnudholoa that have
be n a nuisance on this street ever Bince

Iriveted pipes have been iv use there,
jendangering health and foundations of
houses?

Again, are tho people in thia vicinity
to put up with another siegeof leakages,

jiwampy streets and crossinga and trie
junhealthy pools* of water that bave
ibeen an eyesore for the past four years?

BURGLARS CAPTURED.
l ley llurcliir'rn Bftpiiawa In I.os Angolra

Htid IV.ru ('rttiirlttIn filialni, ii.

Several dnya ago City Marabal Lo:-
---ibeer of Pomona, brought J. N, Jaguet
! and John French into the city and
| locked them up. Tbey were accused of
; burglary.

It transpires that the burglary wbb
committed in tbia city on the nights of
the tfth nnd 13th of November.

J. VV, P. Heese'a houso on West Sec-
ond street was entered on the i)th and a
goid watch aud cbain taken, and on the
13th tbe house of W. U.Bacon, HOD
West Seventh etreet, wae burglarized of
aome valuable jewelry.

The city detectives arrested John Kee-
nan for tbe work aud it is now learned

| that he had a hand in It, but the real
j h.urglarß were tbe two men arreeted by
jI.orbeer. Much of tbe stolen property, was found on them.

The officers here are of tbe opinion
that the two men are eiißtorn crimiunls
of note known aa the "Philadelphia

; Kid" aud "I'ennsylvauia Hutch."

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at
Walshton, Florida, saye he cured a case
of diarrhiea of long standing in six
hours wi:h one small bottle of Chambers
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

I Kerned v. What a pleasant surprise
| that must bave been to the sufferer.
> Sticb cures are not uuueual with

this remedy. In many iußtances oily
Ione or two doses are required to give
jpermanent relief. It can always be de-
Iponded upon. When reduced with
| water it ia pleasant to take. For sale

by Off cV Vaughn, Fourth and Spring;
C. F. Men: /.eman, 222 N, Main, druggists.

Ths Anlmuser.
For all the delicacies ofthe season and

the only genuine French kitchen in the
city go to the Anheuser restaurant, 243
South Spring street. Commercial lunch
from 11 a. m. till 2 p. m. Meals alacarte

\u25a0 from 7a. m. till Bp. m. The celebrated
Aubeueer-Bnsch premium beer alwaya
fresh on draught. Charles Bauer, pro-
prietor and general agent.

1 Wall paper sc, 7'jc per roll. 328 a. Sprinv.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
PURE

E. L. DOHENY, Manager. J. A. CONNON, Snpt.

DOHENY OIL CO.
i -?| FUE l_ Oll_£-

IN ANY QUANTITY at market prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Our oil. contains no benzine, naptha or other dangerous explosives. We furnish
Maier-Zobelein Brewery, Los Angeles Cold Storage Co., Cuaahy Packing

Co' and many other consumers, to whom we refer. Can be burned with any style
of burner.

Telephone 1472. Wells & Office cor. Douglas & W. State sts.

DR. TALCOTT CO,
Of New York, Permanently Located in Los Angeles,

The Leading Specialists for

Hot a Dollar
JL3 - bs Paid |5f f

iedieii22 or Treatniersi

"We menn the above statement emphatically?it meaos every oody, and it is to show our fiinccrltv, hooeety. end ability to cure theso
Claeaaei, ot which we understand every feature, v.'c i iive the largest practice in Southern California, acquited ny honesty, ability aud
modi rate charges. ? - . ???

, Every Form of Weakness of Men, Acute and Chronic Discharges,
Wood Taints, Varicocele. Hydrocele, Warts, etc.-Chronic Discharge."! resulting from bad treotmoat, quicklycured l'\'t,Ar.r,«r>

rjIOHTATE in elderly men, manifested by frequent urination, especially at nijrht.yiven iiumecliate relief '
ALLSUKGICAL OPERATIONS PEIiKORVEI).

; Our Ofßees are the most elaborate and private in the city, and supplied with every instrument and remedy Liiotrn to cure these dlsenscs
Consultation, examination and advice absolutely FREE. Ifyou caunot call, write for our free ljoak on the nature

aud treatment of these diseases, together with rules for diet, exercise and sleep.

© Corner JVlaim and IMxirclStreets,
Over Wells Fargo Express Office Private jffleent ance on T. IH <*t* WWinalsraifsa BsTsWenc*. ISJ V.\

LOS ANGELES

International

Exposition
CORNER FIFTH AND OLIVE

Admission 25 Cents.

The Great
Spanish Fandango,

With a Troupe of First-class
Spanish Dancers.

?DON'T MISS IT.

WONDERFUL CURES
BY

DR. WONG,
713 SOUTH MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL

?V.mjal cure increases longevity to the
woria. pui»e and excel Is nt remedios are grsa. jlj.i

t I lnga to ilie world."

Four y»ars sgo any daughter, Virginia Bel), was treated by Dr. Wong for what phya'.elans
called hip oites-e, mm hod pronounoid Incurable alter treating hr.r lor eight yeari. Dr. Wong's
Ois,nosis was that she was afflicted with one ol the thirteen torins of -sneer. His medicine: tllecied a permanent cure In seven mouths' time. Two >ears ago my grandson became blindla; one eye. Dr. Wong restored his sight in three weeks'time. A. LAS-SWELL,

ik. 'J 1.8 *1 boon treated elaven years, by six different doctors, for ooninmpTton, andtha*I ta.i jtaiea that Iooaldn t live two months. I took Dr. woug'smedicine and wn cured in sevea] aaonthß. 1eDjoy excellent health and weigh 170 pounds. MRS. A.M. AVELA,

oJprftJVATI. NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES oVmbN^cxScared wYtUoaTthe'aa
4000 cures. Ten years In Los Angeles.

DR. WONG, 713 South Main St., Los Angelea.
-SAWARDEDr-

Highest Medals Offered la
America.

?ns*rrj*»<iLT 'Voil.ru Fair Convention nf Tho.
a /

_ / Mtrapher, and World's Kxpoil/
1 j(- Won'

Chloago, 'i>3. Hlghwt pre.
? %1 SS mium. Los Augeles Fair, '89. 9L

'03. And al-o awsided tha
*? hishe.t premium, for last lair,

**g_' eDdiag Oct. 20, '04.

Our Awards are the Kigh-
cat Awarded Any Photojr-
rapher.

Speaking Volumes for the Superiority ot the Steckel Photographs.

PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L. A. Theater and Hollenbeclc Hotel.

SA MU EL STEIN &, 00.,
DISTILLERS, RECTIFIER'S AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Sweet and Sour Mash Whiskies in Bond or Tax Paid a Specialty.

FAMILY TRADE A .-'PBOIALTY. 100 N. MAIS ST., LOS V IGIJ.SH

t z~\ If 1 M "¥~"V ? -f Strongest, imst durable,-"March Bicycles :~K|~''
450 SOI'TII aPBINO fl

FAMOUS

B§§ DOCTOR

LOS ANGELES -\# a mm having night or day Seminal
TUUHv Losses should not permit

\u25a0mm Baa saa these terribly weakening drams
IWI E, N lo continue. They rob yon of your
rr.anhood. Consult DR. WHITE. Get well,
and he a man, respected by your mends and
fcouctv. Your scarlet sin is known. Don't
mistake. Get well and he happy.

{8 NT" and'happiness
mjß g? B| to a sexually weak man? tn-
leSanlnla sanity, Divorce, Suicide and
Murder result from sexual decay. Dr. White's
remedies promptly restore Lost Manhood. Gall
or write. Dr. White, i/S N. Main street.
POISONOUS Discharges, as Gonorrhea,
Gleet, I.cucorrhea, etc., promptly>ield to DIG
WHITE'S superior treatment.
BLOOD Diseases thoroughly cured by time
tested remedies.

Kidney, Bladder, Prostatic. Skin,
Liver, Stomach, *»<E»' Sexual, Pri-
vate and NerVOUS Ailecllons Healed with
skill and success- . -DR. WHITE la the oldest Specialist in
Ihe city?established in iSSft. Othce and Dispen-
sary, 128 North Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

USITED TRANSFER CO. makes a specialty
of moving furniture and pianos at reason-

aole ratea: also baggage. Single 'ranks 3dc:
2or ni'jre, special rates. Ollice 252 P. Bruad-
way, near City Hall. Tel. 1037. 11 0 cod ly

Baker Iron Works
050.T.0 000 BUEN A VISTA STf

LOS ANGEL-EIS, - CAL.
Adjoining S. i. Uroauds. Tel, Hi.

' I jTo Order

Joe -rvVem Got! \ used To Get
1r3500 For The Same Suit Dat vji>;

312 Houth Spring Btreet, below Third.

$Q PER MONTH
\mwm*r WltbODt Interest,

Will buy one ot tho«e pretty lots ia the

Ninth-St. Tract
Streets graded and water piped through tract.

We have a large list of houses in all parte of
tbe city on the Installment plan. Come to aa
for bargains.

SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO..
121 WEST THIRD BT.

Painless Dentistry
Floe Qold nuiatri

BIT TIRH, $9.


